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Christ Church Blacktown Vesting and Mortgage Ordi.nance I9S6

No. 21, 1956

AN ORDINANCE to authorise and provide for the vesting
of certain land at Blacktown in Church of England
Property Trust piQcese of$ydney to authorise the
mortgaging of portion thereof and other land
situated thereat and toprC)vide fQr the-application
of the proceeds thereof. .'

W\lEREA5 by. Convey"nc,~. dated' ~:3rd ~eptember' 1911made
between The Sydney and S,~9urb"nrllutuaIPermanentBuilding
and Land Investment Association Limited of .the first part Thomas
Davi~ of the ~econd p'ar"t "nd the ChUrch '1f England Property
Trust Dioc~~e of SY~~!'r (hereinafter-ealled the COl"porate
Trustee) of the third pillt Registered No. 319 Book 94fJ the
iand described in the lirst part of the sch~d\l.le hereto was con'
veyed unto the Corpol"ateTrustee AND WHEREA5by~onveyance
dated 24th March 187·5 made between. Honorah McDermott of
the oae part and Walter Lamb, Robert Crawford and Alfred
Branch Campbell (Tr"stees for' the purposes' thereinafter men·
tionedalld thereinafter designated Trustees) of the other'part
Registered No. 933 Book '157' the land described' in the second
pllrt of the s-ehedule heretoni'''s conveyed unto the said Trustees
thei:r heirs andnssigns 'upon tt;ust !is a sitefc:'r' the erection and
maintenance ofa Church DE Englllnd School and Church and
Minister's Ire'sidence "nd all or any of thos~.purposeAND WHEREAS
the land comprised in Certificate of Title Rceistered Volume 2(>92
Folio 151 more particularly described )nthe third pllr.t of the said,
s-ehedule stands registered in the nllm"" of Frederick William
PEoelfer,. W"lter james Film~~. and Freci<ir.\ck William. Routley . ag
joint tenants AND WHEREAS litl !he said land ia church trust property
h'dd for the sole benefit of the P...,ish of Blacktown with Prospect
Bungarribec and Doonside 1>J~t. no trusts in. 'Y,iting have been
declared concerning' the land describea in. theifirst and 'third
parts of the s~id schedule AND.~5 it is ~pedient that the
land des-erib~d In. the second. arid third parts of the saids~hedule

be. vested in theCc)rporateTrustee. and that. th". t.rWllsthereof
tog"ther with th" laiid!lescribedil\ the firat'parl ()f such schedule
be .declared AND. WJiE!lEA5 !t is. "I.oe'spedi"n!- to. 'm,?rtg'age the
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whole of the Jand described in the lirst and third plirts of- the
said schedule for the purpose of borrowing the sum of Seven
.thousand pounds (£7.000) for the erection of a new church on
the land descdbed In the lirstpart of the said scheclule.

Now the Standing Committe"e of .the Synod of the· Diocese
of Sydney Ordains and Directs as fo~lows:- ,

1. That ,.the land described in the .secondand third parts
of the. scheduTe hereto be a':'d th~sameare hereby vested in
Church of England Property TiI"uat Diocese of Sydney and sholl"
be held together with the fond described in the first 'part of such
schedule upon trust to permit the same to be used as a church.
parsonage or parish hall or -pitt1y for one and partl:r for another
or ,ot~brs of such purposes, in connectio" with the Church of
Englan1J In the Parish 'of Blacktown with Prospect Bungarribee
and Doo"side.

2. By reason of circumstances which have ..risen subse.
qu<:nt to thecreaHon of the trUsts upon. which the lands described
in the first and third"parts .of the schedule hereto are held it ;.,
expedient to mortgage 'the said lands:- -

(1) The Corporate Trustee is hereby empowered to mort.
gage from time to time. the whole or any part of the
said land for the purpose of borrowing the sums fol.
Jowlng:-

(a) When the power is first' exercised a sum not
exceeding Seven thousand pounds (£7,000 )',

(b) When the power is subsequently exercised such
sum not· exceeding .Seven thousand pounds
(£7,000). - as the Standing Committee shall by
resolution deterrnine. Provided that such debtS

- shali be' reduced- at the rate, of not less than One
hundred and. thirtypountls(£130) per annum
when the power is first exercised and thereafter., at
Buch orate. aB .' Stantling.Commillee may by resold.
tion .determin". Provided. further that, no peuson
or'corporblion ~dvancing rnqneYB und,erthis Ordin.
once 'shalL be concernbci 10 .enquire whethersucft'
reduai""sa~ aforesaid sholl hav" been made.
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(ii) Any renewal'of a mortgage shalrbe deemed to be asUb.
sequent exercise of the said power.

(iii) A document purporting to besi"ned by the Arch.
bishop or Secretary of S,tanding Committee of the said
Diocese as a copy of any such resolution shall in ,favour
of· n mortgage~ or any person or corporation- .claiming
under the mortgage' be conclusive evidence that such
resolution was duly pa88ed.

3. The proceeds of any mortgage hereby authQrised shall
be applied by the Corporate Trustee as fo1lo",s:-'-

(')

(ii)

When the power is first exercised in payment of the
costs charges and expenses of and incidental. to thili
Ordinance and such mortgage or mortgages ",,~cuted in
pursuance thereof and subject thereto the balance shall
be paid to the Churchwr.rdens of Christ Church Bladk.
town who shall apply the same in or towarda'the costs of
and incidental to the erection of a new church on the
land desoribed in the fir~t part of the said schedule.

When the power i~ subsequently exercised in payment
of the principal. interest and costs. of and incidental
to the discharge of any then existing mortgage or mort~

gages, and the costs and expenses of such further mort.
gage or mortgages,

4. The Churchwl>rdens for the time being of the Church ot
Christ Church Blacktown shall within seven (7) days, of the
holding of the Annual Vestry Meeting during such ,time as any
money is owing to' any mortgagee pursuant to., this Ordinance,
cause an account to be forwarded to the Secretary of Standing
'Committee giving details of the original 'amount borrowed, the
amounts paid. olf and the balance owing.

5. This Ordinance shall be cited as "Christ Church Black.
t"wn Vesting and Mortgage Ordinanc~. "?S6:'

---.'',.,t

SCHEDULE>

Fl~ST PMT.
All that piece or parcel of land containing two roods one

and one half perches being Lots 26, 27. 30 al'd 31 of the Black-lt ,',
town Township Estate being part of 2.000 "cres granted to,
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Captain Robert Lethbridge at. Blacklown situated hi the parish
of Prospect County of Cumberland State of New South Wales
commencing at the south westerly corner of Lot 32 being a point
on the Easterly boundary of FluBhcornbe Road bearing' southerly
and distant '"one thousand and twenty eight feet from the inter..
section of that boundary with a south.westerly'boundary of Rich.
mond (late Greal Western) Road and b<>unded thence by part of
easterly boundary of, Flushcombe Road southerly for eighty feet
\0 a lane twenty feet wide thence by the Northern boundary of
that lane easterly for two hundred and seventy-seven feet three

• inches to Campbell Street thence by part of the westerly boun
dary of that street northerly for eighty feet to Lot 25 and thence
by the ~outherly .boundaries .of that lot and Lot 32 being a line'
westerly for two hundred and seventy-eight feet one inch to the
point of commencement be the said sevetal dimensions a little
morc or less.

SECOND PART.

All that piece or parcel of land situate in the Parish of
Prospect County of Cumberland and Colony of New South Wales
containing by admeasurement two 'roods and being part ofpor.
tion of lot live of the Bub.division of the Flushcombe Estate pur.
chased by the said vendor of Thomas patrick Fitzsimmons bounded
on the east. by the road leading from Blacktowq. Station to the
Western Road one chain on the north by a line westerly live
chains dividing it from Fitzsimmons l~nd on the West by a line
southerly one chain dividing it from Mrs. McDermott's land and on
the south by a line easterly 5 chains di~iding it from Mrs. Mc
Dermott', land to the ~oad Before mentoned pe the said several
bearings and dimensions "'sp~tivejy a little ni'ore or less.

THIRD PART.

AU that piece or parcel of land situated in the Shire of
Blacktown ~arish of Prospect Courity" "fCumberland containing
2H pe~chesbeingLot 19 Depl!sitedPloq. No. 7724 oridth" whole
of the Jand. comprised in. Certificate of Title B.egi.tered Volume
2~9'2 Folio .151.
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I .ce~tifr that the O~dinance as. printed;s in accordance with
the O~dinance liS passed. I.,

W. G. HILLIARD, Bishop:

Chai~man of Commillee,!.

I ce~Hfy that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the 30th
day of July. 19.56.

W• .L. J. H~CHISON,
, Secretary.

I assent to this Ordinance.

HOWARD SYDNEY,

Archbishop of Sydney.

13/8/1956

William Andr.... J>rlnlina Co. Ply. Ltd., 4H Konl St~ool,57dnoy
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